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Scholarships for Men.
EigiAlWo scholarships for men

Vtcocins^ ¥bnf is one of th» faults of
"edo-jatl&rinl statesmanship of the last
Legislature. This Legislature at its
tirsi session in L903 established in the
vonth Carolina Collepe forty-one norrialscholarships, making two from
each county This warn to provide a
new class, but as tr>pt alt tlic holdovers
svitt return, .there will douhtlefs he
sis many as Sixty new schalarships
awarded (his summer. One in every
<ona1y and two to a county in many
instances. Auy person interested

A should write to President Benjamin
Sloan or |*nof. Patterson Wardlaw, Cotmuhia,S. C.

routi (lu*an
piii| ji<n rs

340 in money toward living expense*,
and the holder from a fee of
518, which is exacted of all other

W jstmleiits, atvd also, exempts front the
tuition fee of $40, which, (tpwcwr r*

Ytlyittod to atty student wiio make*
I <roof of inatJUity to pay it ' It admits
-a man entirely free and pays about
liult of his hoard. This munificence
<pf die State i* (designed primarily to
provide l»ctter teachers for the countryschools, liut incidentally it aids

^ |x>or hut worthy young men to ol»Atain a college education and fit tltcmselvesfor higher things in life. In
' firmer that the scholarships shall go to

this class of young men and not Ix;
goldried up tiy young fellows who
coufd get to college without the scholorshipevthcawanlsaic not made sole-
ly with reference to the marks made J
oil the examination, and men nine-
teen years of ago ami over are given |
the twvfcrcnoe. This gives un oppor-tiiuity to the country young man,
wlxise technical preparation may l>e

^ far less than that of the fifteen-year- ^""hi graduate of a town graded school i

xtvl*o«t;^natSficily and earnestness
fe a guaranty tiiat Viicn given an

-9 J^Hirtunity to study in codoge he
*'<\ ill Y\ull through and make a man of

j himself. I'reference is still further
given tA young men who have taught '

w lwnl, lit is <»ften the case that a I
young n4n in the country, although

i with faAr preparation, attempts to
j teach tli# neighborhood school. K<>r
I his ow/i sake and tor the sake of the ^

S scIkk^s lie ought to l»e given a ln-tlcr |
k education f>efore he liecomes settled
g in a life of inferior work. Hence the
Ii-peeial cflortof tlr* authorities ol the

W South Carolina College is to induce
jonnR men teachers who are ill pre- ,

pared for tlieir work to stop iiow at <1 l
^go to college Jwhile tliey can. The

S scholarship men last year were ot the ,
nventgc age of 22 1-3 years, and the ,

oldest was 33. It is hojwd that such !
voung men. having already developedsonic taste for (caching, and going !
<0 college with a definite purpose, ,
will adhere to teaching as their profcs- I
ion. If the hcnefiteiurics of these

scltolurships were differently selected
large proportion of tlicm would do \
college men so often do turn their

Lacks on the country forever hnd heconicprofessional men in towns und
cities. Hut tthen they huvc previous- (

ly committed themselves to ntd.lic '
* ISchool work, nnd then stop and go to |,

college will* the ideal of fttttng thenieelr<*for l>ettec work in that line, \there i« strong probability that for the '
most part they will return to public
school teachlng~a result whlcli will
richly repay the State for its liberal
policy in providing for their training
aa teachers. I

i AH9CK8S.
W. H- HdrHson, Cleveland, Miss.,Hf' writes, Aug. 15,1902: "I want tof. say a *oirl i* praise tor Ballard's i

MWS? Know Liniment, i stepped on n null,which caused the cords lu my leg to|M£y contract and an nbrnwa to rise in£' mv busts and the doctor told mo
that! would have a a£iff leg, so one
day 1 went to J. V. laird's drugstore (who la now In IVnver, Colo.)He recommended h bottle of .Bniiw

cured my Irj?. H ia the btotUohiirnt

4 t
" ' t i MV

4iC?in-tinvoiim so.v on mi,
<ln.v thnt ho hps iior.e hi
wholo duty; thnt ho h<*
dorm nil thnt ho ought t
have.ridiu-; tli-Jit "hp -haw ui
toifd r.o hasty"-word. on tor
htirwd no wrong thought, o

no harsh jndgmen
upon his follow man?"

wifyT*lT~L\vi<;?
In t1i»> !a«t nnn'.VHi* nobudv know

Irtit vvr do know thnt it in undo
HtTH't low. lllllt lliw »«Vt'
Mlijrlitlv. pi,in motif m. Irrojrulnr liv
intf uioiuiN doiHii^ntiM'nt. of Mm 01
jthiim, iti ('onxtipntioiHim<|jicIh» op Liver t rem Mr. 1 >i
Kind's Now Life I'M* quickly ro»n«l
jttxtm 11)in. It h gentle, vet t iinrnitgliOnly 25" nt. Luimw'm Prog Store.

Melancholy cannot holt
ilsown with perennial jroot
mi tun1. Sunshine is coniu
«j»iotm. Smiles are epidemic
One joyous nature will till at
auditorium with <yood cheer
Despondency is a poor tie
hator. It can brinjL* no argil
iiieut that a sunbeam wil
nob penetrate.

NEGLECTED COL I >1T
Every part of tlio tnueon* mem

11*14 f 14* t ll«k UOkJ.i »* L
i «, 1MB «»« !/, I'il 1/1, IH'JH

tlitf IlllivH, rtr,, lireto ilis
iihi* mid lilijjliis from nrjilrcti <1 coMi

llti!li«i*<l*h Horrliouiiii Svrnp is i
[ilriiHiinf. iiim) ofjWtivoU"»«S«c.fl.OO. W. Akt>n«!rirk, Vvlli^Mills, Ti>xm», writes."I Iiiivh us<»<
Itiillnnl'H Horeliound fr»vrup foi
toughs ami lliront troubles.if. is r
i»ioa-iint nu'l most, effective remedy.'Sold l»y I). II. IiiiDey.
The hack yard of the bona

vs quite often t he best index
to the refinement and cnUun
jf tin* people \\ho live in it

^ |. .. . i A
-lifiiii: iiiirh yn ms-'ire ro sOIIH
a hat «1 i rt.v liose iuo ''ovrriu]
l>y the dra pory of a si I k dress
Dion 11 up in front, of course
>111 clean u[> tlie back yard
is u ('liristinii duty.

UKAI'T11-1; lT"\\ ()M KN.
I'lump Han ks. Ilnslii'il with tin

<oft i>low i)l Ileal! It a i:d n pui*t* rum
>ic\ion, make nil Women hrn-itiful
fake Jl souilljose of llrrliiiiM a iter*
iirh meal; it. will prevent eoiistipnion ikI help (ii^«*Ht what vo'.l liavt
Miton. r>()r. Mrs. Win. M. Slmml
Midlothian, Tuxas, writes May Jll
IflOl: "We have used llethine il
ue* family foreitfht years, and fount!
1 the Ix-sl Oit't!u-itic* wcever used fui
mnetinukinn, hiliuiis fovrr and mil
iiriii.* Sold h.y 1>. II. Lnnny.
Our lifd abroad is but a re

Ilex of what it is at home,
We makoourselves in a^real
noMiuitfo or lt<vim, TI»;U i.

I It V IM/tm A II IS! l»

wpeeially true of women
riie woman who in rude
.barse and vulgar at Iioim
anuot he expected to ho unliable,ohaso and refined ir
the world. Iler home liabitt
will stick to her. They an

woven into the web of h"i
life. Iler home langmigt
w ill he the first on her tongue
it i»»» Illtlllli I 1 *1
»«vi l/J-H WI UP M III rwiiu

i)iit to mortify her just whei
abc WtjiitH most to hide thoif
in lmr horn*. Her hoim
i-on ih«iichk will appear iiiobi
when she is in the most re
lined circles. We cunnoi
cheat the world long ubou
our real characters. Th<
thickent and most opaqu<
mask wo can put on will sooi
become transparent.

m<»> m
Hfinombcr the Backet 8tor

alw&ya carrion a full line.mor
hoe* than all the rest of th
wtore* iu town

W Early Hl.ers
HM tmmom fttui pta»i

LL_!rir 1*' * V <#*+ .'&& ;% ; /Miiiir in Ttrr.I

yl^NotDtxe ay 01
N The Maud Allou mystery 11

M' Colunibiu remains as dark nr. < v

f> er,. No 'information as to w-^tj
r_ the murdered woman is or \vm<»

murdered her has boon gained:
r STRAINS.
t S. A, Rend, Cisco, Texas, writes

Warcli tub, 1901: "My wlist was

sprained so badly by a latl that ii \v<tt
useless; ami after using several rentediesthat failed to give relief, ilijjvW>
HaHard's Suow Liniment and war"
cured. I earnestly reeoinnitul if""* to

,, any one suffering froiu sprains." 2^,
_ 5oe, $1.00. Sold |>y 1). 11. Laney.
1. Careful When. You

"Look" Cabbage. ."

-v' In Tennessee snakes have been
found in cabbage heads and soyjoral Cooks have boon bit ton by
tlioni in preparing the cabbage

' for cooki tig.
FKAItFUL ODI>S A(J AI N*T 111VI. !
Hrdrhiden, n lone tmd destitute^ISuch, in brief wiih flie condition of

nu old soldier by wniie of .1. >1. Hnv'
ciih, Versailles, o. For ycnis lie wric

- troubled with kidney disease mid'
neither doctors nor utediciii"s «rnve
liiin relief. At length lie tried Klee|trie Hit tern. It put him on bin feet
in short, order mid now lie testifies.
"1'ip on tlierond toconi|ih te r« eov
ery." Hest on earth for I iver mid
Kidney troubles mid nil forms of
St'Miuieh Mini Howell t!oni|«l'iintM.j Only r»< )c.' (bin run teed by I). 11. Lu
iiev. Ifriurtrlst

a
^

! Registration Notice '

I Tin* books fur ttie resistr»«fcion of nit
p Icjrully qimjifieil voters, find for tlf"»
ssuingof transfers »tc. will lumpen it'1 *

tliH office of Clerk of Court, 4"/Ui in i> IIoiiiw,*!i*t.r»^irTtir^iTifUt^ .VP^
» i) oclock n. in. iiml 4 oclock p. hi. on

tlie first Momlnv in encli month until ,k '
thirty tluys before the next gHiiernl j.' election. Tlievo is nreil for getting t'

. 1 lie regis* rntion hooks Mini polling
» piveiliet. lists in better shape mul if; j
you desire to purticipiito in the
election of the coinitnr yenr you lnnl;l
better nnike mire thnt you nrej'

| .n-jiijmi-n-n nun « iiiic, jour njunn ih

| I properly entered upon tin* polling* '

list 8" 1
C. A. Malloy,
J. C. Ca.son,

1). P. Douglass,
Supervisors of Ile;ri8t ration

Chesterfield County.
Client urlleM, S C, Sept.

_____
*

; i LIME, I I
I i BRICK J >

i CEMENT, *
J SHINGLES, $5 LATHS, i '

' # Plastering Kai, J
and all woodwork ihkios- J 1

j hjtiy to build u bonne. *

. i CHERAW DOOR. <i& SASH \

. I COMPANY, *
. ]> Cher&w, S. C. #

( W. J.H&nna, Agl. CKcatciicld,

Cool Of!
*
' . .. -> v

WIipti looking
' for something cool call on
1 I funley.You frill nlwayw
* find ('old lemonade, (finder
* Ale and Ice Cream. Fruits
' kept at all tilling,

i WHITB'8

Cream Vermifuge
* Sr&kk E 8UM1ITEEB'jfcl WORM
: ^-REMEDY
0 THE CHILDREN'S FAVOKITE TONIC.

.M»Mt or IHITATIOM*.~

-M« OCNUINI PftCOAfttO OfttV »

8«llard-Snow Liniment Co*(
T. IrWlW) NOi f'roc'

r r

Directory for Chscicfficld.
Uov N. L. "Wiggink, Pastor.

APPOINTMENTS

Olu'Storfield.2nd Sunday 11 a 111
and 8p m
4th Sunday 8 p ni

Friendship.1st Sunday 11 a m
and ?>rd kk J) :d0 p in

Kbonozer.2nd Sunday II a in
lnd ,k 8:80 p in

Zoar Jlrd Sunday 11 u in
1st kk 8:0 pm

Ruliy 11 li kk 4 p in
1IOKA1) OK SITVWAPIW

\ W. .1. llnnna, Chairman.
T. Teal, Keetrury,

]). >rl., Ilarent ill",
,1.11. (Vso,

C. B. McNaK B. A. Molten, C.
(1. Morgan, Krv'hi Melton, .1. W.
Barker, J. W. * Bivers, Jap,
Bosn, Fred DavisMiml .1.
Blackwell.

S. S. SI BKBINTKNI)KNTS
Chostcrlield. 1). M. Burentine.
Kbenezer, F. W. Hirers.
'Avar, O. W. Teal.
COBOHKI) l'BKSBYTKHI AN.
Kev. II. L. Harry A. B. Faster,

('IIKSTEUFIKLD
Breaching 1st ami 2nd Sunday
11 a in. 2ml Sunday 7:510 ,p in

Sunday School every Sunday p
in. Christian Kndeavor 51 p in

HUBY
Breaching 2nd and ttli Sunday
II 11 111 I Hitiiuf ion I/...!-. - °

» v/iu ipviuii jjiiuvu vur >fyn. 1

With family around expeetiiiuf him jIn die, and m mitt ndinir for life, lHjutiles. t«» :jet l»r. Kilty's New Disenv
rvfor Consumption, Coiti/lis itml

"olds, W: H. Itruwn, of Li>esvil!e.
Inil., eildm-rd d nth m agonies front
iKthniM; hut this wonderful modioino
.rave instant relief and soon cured
Hint. Me writes: ''I now sirep smtndyevery nijjrht." Like marvelous
tires of CoiiMuinption. Pneumonia.
Rrotiehitis, Couirlts, Colds and (trip
[trove its noilcities* turrit for all
rilioiitanit Liing* trouble*. (inarato
teed hottl**s .'Or mill SI .00. Trial
bottles lira at Lanoy's drug store.

C ® L Schedule
BENNETSVILLE TO R.VBY.
All trains an daily except Sunday.
Xerpt where otherwise specitied.
All trains stop at (Jopher, Kvatis

dill, Rivers, I'm to, Ivliv, Kveretfs,Madeline and Islay on Signals.
HKTWKBN I'll Kit A W it IIKXNKTTSVII.I.K.

No. 4J1 leaves Rentietsvillo at (>.4~»
i. 111. ami nrriWM at Llicrnw n«. 7.35.
No. 38 leave*. Citeraw lit 8.10 ii, in,

inii arrives lit Rennetsville nt i), 00.
No. 33 Ion v«-h Rennetsville nr 4 pO

[>. m. niid arrive* nt Chernw nt 5.00.
No. 32 leaves Chernw lit it. 25 p.m.uul arrives nt llennctRvillu at 10.20
. 11KTWEKN I'll K It AW * ltri!Y.
No. 41 leaves Chernw nt 8.15 a. in.

Marburg at 8.25, |<;vans' Mill at 0.00
'hesterfield at 0.15, Cato at 9.25,
iml nrtives at. Ruby at 9.35.
No. H(J loaves Ruby (daily exceptWed. Sat. nn.I Sun) at 2.30 p. in.,Unto at 2 40, Chesterfield at 2.50.Kvins'Mill at i) 05, M.-irhurir at 0.55,

uul arrives nt Chernw at 3.45.
No. 1 leaven Chernw (Wednesdaysund Mnturdsvs )at 3 00 p, m , Mnrbnrirat 3.10, Kvnns Mill nt3.30, RivBreat 3.35, Chesterfield at 3 45,('nto

nt3.55, and arrives at Ruby at 4.05.
No. 0 leaven Ruby (Wed tiesdays and
Saturdays) at 0 40 a ia. Cutout 0 50
Chesterfield at. 10, Rlvern at 10.10,
Kviuis Mill at 10.15, Mni'hnrg nt 10.
40, and arrives iitChnrnw 10 50.
No.' 2 leaven Ruby (Wednesdays

and tint,unlays) at 4. 15, Cnto at 4.
25. ChesterHehl at 4. 35. Itivi»i>a .«t

5. 45, Kvoiih Mill at 4. 50, Murburg
at 5. 15, and urn Via at t'lioraw ut
4.25.

, BUCKLKN'iS'AlTNICA !HALVE.
Him world-wide fame for marvelous
cares. It surpasses any other salve,lotion, ointment or halm for Cuts,
Corns, liurns, Boils, Bores, Felons,Ulcers, Tetter, Malt ltlieiitn, Kefer
Sores. Chapped Hands, Sk'.n Kroptioas;infallible for Files. Cure
guaranteed, f inly 25c ut 1). H. Looey'sI >iuggist.

Big lot of shirts. Boy's suits.
4»en's odd pants at tho Backet |? *> / ^
, /
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/$®SB<WNip
Save your grass an

dsing the OSBORJ^
"Cbesc jviacbincs arc
draft and tbc most d
on tbc marhet. Hll
parts arc tborougly
tbc running gear co
proof casing. "Cbis
guaranteed in every
Oat Sowing season will sour

ihmmI a Disc Harrow to put ilia
vantage. Wa at*o Hailing tlio (
LtiYKIl SOLID DISC IIAKHO
in»; Im'Uci- lor pul vurizinu' laial

Thorough pp»paration :h a
til (Vllf- 1 1 i< » -1
-» Hi" ir.MIIlM,

H. J. Sell e

f QiveN i

LI For every ilolhi
YA the purchaser

et tli.it calls

^jj to be given in

jfllooP resents
^ I will give LOO ]A number there
Clocks, llilkfs, <

Li Sleeve buttons.

If r rec dewing Flachi
4 Just beforeChristi

k < Mitt 44DROP \m
Sewing Machine.
' <)!» ves, and rnak
11)0 san e, llut y<
cent lor il.

Its A Prcscni*
* To show you that i
'li ing, my goods are i

utarks will not l>o eh
articles which I pro

pWoninawadk $2.45.
.=========

jfl ^ es, we have the (Ynd
and they are cheaper

Tf any.where else in town

PI W A L K " .Vici, Y
0 Leather.other* sell t

them at $2.45. Touri

CbeapRomcapun
. at 4 3-4 to 6 cents per y

iest white goods 5c to 6

j W. T. Edg
| Bhe Vivdei

d pcavincs by
fB JMOSN3R.

tbc lightest
urable mowers
I the delicate
> protected and
vered bydustJVIowcris fully
respect.

i bo horo uiwl you will
in in to (ho host,nil)S1M)UNKI>01 JULIO
\Y. T11010 i« notliI 1i. i

bsolutoly nocossary
\ 4

rs & Co.
,( *

\waY
il* .n|h-iiL Mt. Ill V stnrr

is nntitlcd 11> a ti'^r Li
for a I' U ICSWj&fto p®
Llit? next^jf.\o week;4.,

present*, nnd in this WjL
will lit? Watehes, B

Collar ltuttons and p- ^

ne* I
nasi will <>ivp away I
AD" Call bearing J 1

rtomu our hiii mmy.
f? lis p-iy for it ull '

m will not paiy ony

t will cost you not li- 1

ill iiim rknl, Mini t lio I
unrtMl only on Mirw m \
pose to inni'k lower. N

dock & Tuny SIiocs t
tliUTi you find thoui WA
"WON IN A- M

Hour ('nil', l'utent T#
hem at $3.50.1 well Vj
i110 marked at#2.l8. Li

a

ard. The veryheuvcents. rJ

lewortn, H
rseller. H

v>.'
"
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